
WHITE HOUSE 

Hez e E..I home -= Q mar=:~1ve medal or honor eeremoby 

todqy 4t the Wh1te HoueP. President Nl:,c,n presenting the 

natton'P h1gh8st award for br4very - to the ram111es or 

twenty-one U.S. servicemen who werP killed in Vietnam. 

The honor~ 11st including Corporal Thomas w. Bennett or 

Morg~ntown, Weet Virginia - a conecientlous objector who 

wa~ allowed to ferve as a medic. Corpor~l Bennett g1v1ng 

up his own life - in an attempt to save a wounded comrade 

who w4e pinned down by enemy fire . Thus becoming only the 

sP-cond consctent1ous objector 1n u. s. history - ever to win -
the Medal or Honor. 



AIIG 

In Vt e tnam - ne~ the Laottan bord r - enemy troops 

tod'ly 1nt.ens1fted thei r ~1.e e-e. of thqt Green Beret camp ~t 

Oak Seang. The qttack1ng Vlet Con t now ~3id to outnum r 

qllted defender~ h." more than three to one. U.S . headquarters 

calling the ~1tuatton extremely "critical~ - with "no 

apparent let-up in si~ht." 

To the sou*h - nei ghbortn~ Cambodian troops also .. 

reported a clash wtth 1nsurp-ent Viet Cong. ~ tn 
~ 

C3.fflbod1a•~ Svay Rieng ProvincP - w&:1-tct:?4-lc only thirty-t1ve 

~ 
mite~ rrom Sai gon . T~P. C~mbod1ansl\said to have killed 

Q..~8.1-
- as aga1·nst. two or th~tr own., rt11 d:. rorty or the insurgents 

I'-

The c~mbodians hqvtng the advantage or heqvy air support -

i ncluding, 1ron1cqlly, a number or Russian-made Mtg~ 

aRstgned to the C~mbodian Air Force. 



Ml ODLE F.AST 

In the Middle~ st - IFraeli jet~ wnr out 1n force 

tod~y - tor the rtrFt timP in four days. In the w st -

pounding Fgypt14n t~r~etF ~l ong t he Suez Canal. l1l the 
) 

E~st - attacking Syrian ti:trr,.;etF jWJt m:r acrosf: the border. 

trrun occupied Qnoe:itra. Damascus l!:iter report1ng that one 

or the Israeli pl~n~A - waE shot down by anti-aircrart fire. 

Ca.iro was also telling or another Egyptian commando strike -

into the occupted Sinai; the Arab rair.er e Aaid to have ambushed 

an I ~rq,eli armored pRtrol - near El QantaraJ ~,-t(~ ~«~ 
It~ C'~, 



EDGARTO~ 

~Qt Fd~ 1rtown , Mass . 3. f1ng_l ntrv ln the bizarre 

c::tFe or Jiury Jo Kopechnfl ::ind fenator E w:ir-d Kf'nn dy. 

A gr~nd jurv concludln~ tt •~ 1nvest1rratlon or the gtrl's 

~ 
de3 th t Oday A..'::::= UII f!f lit~ agreeing t.here ~ be "no presentment 

A.. ,, 

which means, ln laymanAF termf: - there will be no prosecution. 

D1str1ct Attorney Edmund D1n1s l~ter announc1ng: "Th1~ 1s 

the end or the 1nv sttgat1on 1nto thP de~th or M~ry Jo 

Kopechne - t~e C4Fe 1s closed." 



Kfo..NKF.DY - FOLWW 

L~ter on - 1n W~8h1ngton - Sen~tor KPnnHdy F~1d he ~s 

"obviously very much ~::tt1Fr1ed~ w1th thP. outcomP. "It's 

been 4 very d1f!'1cul! t.1me - and ~ great tragedy~ sa1d he. 

Ae tor h1 ~ own pol1 t1cql future - the Senator said 

he expecte to run ror re-election to the s~nate this fall. 

He Hdded though "I wtll not be a c~ndtd~te tor President tn 

Ml 1972 - absolutely not!" 



NASHI 

q tentative hundrP.d wore'. w::irnt ng - for lnc1u~,1on, henceforth, 

1 n ever.v packq P of orn.l contr4ceptt. ves; !:\. wRrntng ~ rar 

Tuf ~~t rar le:<F dH,.1led - than ~ ortgtnally proposed; 

~e4... 
rut 1~ Sf rvee the purpo~e - says Health., Educatton and 

Welfare Secretan Robert Finch; to wit, - ~dvt~tng xtreme 

5.e.c,, ~ 
cauttori. ,1F1nch rurthPr c~ll~ the compromtse et~tement -

~n attempt to ~tr1ke "!:l deltc!'\te balance" between f'act and 

rear. 



PF KENNF.DY 

4t Olpe Kennedy - t he three Apollo 13 astron~u s 

hJt:4- ~ to ~ 
tod3.Y ~ont1nued the1r prPp9.r~t1one ror--<AmPrtca's tougheFt 

moon m1Fs~~- Jim Lovell, Tom Mattingly and rred Ha1se -
A 

rehe::lrs1 ng moon o rb1 t ~ nd land! n~ procPctures; wearing rull 

prefsure eutts - just q_5 if it Wf're r ':)al; which they ~till 

hope it will be - aF or th1F s~turday. 

WhethPr the flight wtll be postponed theegh - that 

.,.,ll llaW .... ~ ~-,:ctors at the u. s. ua.nned 

Sp~cecratt Center 1n HouFton~1n1ng blood samples from 

~tG_.,~~~~AM 
the three astron,ut~A~-'\attempt~ to determine - yes or 

~ ?'bN~ 
no - on that Germq_n measles scare. • dec1s1onA due, hopetulJr • 

eumc time tomorrow. 



!F'N YORK 

A new book juFt out th1P week - "~h . Hunt ror the 

zRr" b~ prt -ze wtnn1n"' authort ~t-Journalt et Guy Rtcharde• 

ta erreeti (l. compell1ng detect! ve ~tory - on a bro~d 

7/w:t-
l n tern a tt on~l ecal~ co~ to thP ~tartlt ng c ncluF1 on 

t.,11 t Nt chol ':\f ':ind AlP x-:tndra or Czar1 pt R ss1a -::tnd all the 1 r 

ch1 ldren - w re not, repe~ t, were not murdf'red b~' the 

Bolsheviks, back tn 1918; but rather werP spared by top 

Soviet leaders - apparently 1n a rare ftt or compaes1on. 

Next questton hen: what ex~ctl, 1 d1d happen to the 

royal ram1ly? Where die the.y all go? In response t o whtch, 

author R1chards eayF they werf' Recretly smuggled to safety 

1 n Poland. - wt th the help b of two U. s. seer t agent8, 

~urpr1~1ngl y enourrh. Indeed, the rtve chtldrPn ~re Ft111 

~11ve - ltv l n~ 1n various cornrrF or the globe - we Rre 

told. R1ch~!"'dF contf'nd~, ~•.1~t •s more, t h~t f o11Fh double 

~gPnt Mlch4el Gol1 en1PWFk1 - who final l y bl ~w the wh1Ftle 



NrW YORK - 2 

__ .,>" on Soviet rup r spy Kim Ph1lby - w~F , 1n r ~~J .1ty, 

Nicholas and Ale.xanctra&s only son , t hP. Cz~rev1tch Alexei . 

"The Hunt for the CZ!ir" b·• Guy Rt ch~rdE - f!iSC 1 na. t1 ng. 
J 



'L-

NTROLLERS 

Dr. W~yne Sands or :tu Dec: Moine~, Iowa -

a prominent p~ych1atri~t - the key witness today !n a 

w~sh1n~tons court hearlng. Dr. s~r~e - tePtifying 1n 

behalf or the proresstonal atr traffic controllers 

organization; attemptir,~ to justify the controlle·rs current 

"Rtck out" - on the grounds that they really are too s1ck 

( \ 
or too t!~ed , to work. 

fifty 

For ex4mple, the doctor asserting that an estimated 
{detini te) 

to sixty per cent or all controllers are i~~eed· or 

psychiatric help; not to mentlon an abn•Jrmally high number 

who aleo surrer .from ulcers, high blood pressure and 

Dr. &\nds adding that atr controlllng involves 
I 

more ~tres~ ban any oth r. proresston he h~s yet encountered. 



L 001\ 

3 F=r1e~ or v~ntu~~F - e,rpfcte j to keep n1m from work1ng with 

" " he rc~t or the grour .nj5f1r.1tely. 4 buF!neFs associate 

~:jd1r.g: "It 1F now h1rhly unlikely - th'!!.t the.vwt ll ever even 

Reacon tor the f1nal br ~kup - we ~ ~e told - .fif the 

ract th~t tr~ othf:r thrfe Be~ttleF h~ VP. all br~nch d out. 1n 

widely ~1ftPrent d1r ct1on~; wh re~F Paul h~~ rema1ned 

essentially - a F!n~er, muF1c1an ~nd composPr. Or q~ one 

friend put 1t: "he just coul n•t ~lt ~r,.lUnd on hls durr -



..,01.LM S 

Hr r r 'P ne - from ,olumb,s , Ohto ; ~ rostfcr1pt on a 

f t ory ~ hqt ort g tna l l.v hroke s:t 

9J.o vou ~ re c'l~rett., 

cour l e or w•ekE a o. 

yotn~ Dee Hudson of Col~mbu8 -

colle~ttng lt'J f1tteen-thoucand er .-im soft drtnk bottles;>--

cqshtng thf'm 1n at two ~ n t.F ::tp1ece - to r1 n~nct: ::\. var..atton 1n 

HawattfthPre jotn1ng her home t own r:::weetha4rt - Serge4nt Mark 

Hannan - who wa"- Ftart!ng ~ br1 r r Pc:t qnfecre=1.tt on leave rom 

\11 -_J_ -u£.-~-- ~ 11/n-rvt-4..J,~" 
V1etn4m. W~~ ~~~' ~ , ~ 'r- -
'1Y\~ ~] 

Anyway, the lo ~ly ne ., h::is juF-t re turne home - a mtss 

no l Jnger. She'e now Mr. Mark Hqnnan - the couple havtng been 

-~~~~- So n-lr&O .n 
m~rr1ed 1n H4~11J.... ~ an aloha, he~to you - UrF. ~-\:!/ 

~ ~-Ji~ -a..J. ~ ~AJ-.J'- k-t-~ 
,£(2~\~}\)B~~ e~, 



TALL1\H1\SSEE FOLLOW SENATE - ----------------------------
J11d!(e Ca1·swell's rea.ction lo this - about the 

same ns that of Federal Judge Clement Haynsworth - who 

earlier suffered a similar fate. At a 11ews confere,ice in 

Tallahassee - the Jttdlfe sa_vi,ig lte was "not bitter." Indeed, 

"it's a relief" - said he - to have it oil /IN ■ UJt over and 

done with. He added though: "It's always disappointing not 

to win - especially when so many of your f:riends have 

expressed confidence in you. " 



W II IT E HOUSE FOL L O lV TA LL AH ASS EE ------------------------------------
lt-#UJ-R-111 ~ll~Jl.::hrg.tan.. ,,;:. · I I, e W h i t e Ho 1t s e l at e r 

re p o ·r t e d I h a I P ·re s i de n t Nix ou - w a s , "of c o u rs e , 

disappo i 11ted at the outcome i,i the Senate." As for a neto 

nomination - that will come "in due co1trse" - said White 

House Press Secretary Ron Ziegler. Adding that whomever I• 

Ju~7,~~ (}.. 
the President chooses 1text time - he will also be .

A 

"strict construct i onist." 

Incidentally, the Preside,it has asked Judge 

Carswell to remain on the bench - despite his 

dis appoir1 tmen I. Cars wel~l;;:- ... -,,art;: ass urjid. 

ted-
tlae 

President~ he will. 



DAI( SEANG 

/,, Viel11t1m - that bclea1:11e1·ed .. ;reen Beret camp 

al Dak Seang still slands. U.S. and Sottlh Vietnamese 

tlefende1·s - continui,ig lo beat back a horde of attacking 

Viet Cong. At last report - the toll of enemy dead coming 

lo nearly thirteen hundred. U.S. headqua.rters saying it's 

"past the crucial period." 



BAHR AL-BAKAR 

t, --u 
In the Middle East - Israeli jets /\again tbaadeTI¥ 

0 \ 
"' the attack liltda} o v er Egypt. /lua11tuwr, Cairo later 

charged that the target the y hit - was actuall y a school ; 

specifically , the Bahr Al-Bakar school in the Nile Delta -

,rJiFJ northeast of Cai1·0. Egyptian officials further called 

it - another Israeli "massacre;" al'leging that thirty 

children were killed - as well as one adult. ~I~ 
, 



TEL AVIV FOLLOW BAHR AL- BAKAR ----------------------------------

~ =u:p=; Israel 's Moshe Da y an ;>'fn Tel A v i v , 

t1 .. ae#liNg "'";( "the Israeli Air Force.,., attacked only 

m i litar y targets." And he added : "If the Egyptians install 

classrooms inside a military i nstallations - this in my 

)I~(_.,) 
of> ; ,i i o ~'is h i g h l y i r re s I> on s i b l e . " 



STA/TE FOLLOW TEL A VIV 

Not this : The U.S. Slate Department in 

Washington - taking note of tile reports coming from Cairo. 

A spokesman saying : "If these reports are confirmed -,, 
r 

this incident wo1tld be a,zother detlorable and saddening 

co,iseqttence - of the continuing disregard for U. N. cease 

fire resolrttions." And he added : "Once (,&gain, tue appeal 

to all concerned to adhere scri,pi,lously to these resolutions 

- in order to preclude further· tragic deatlrs and tnjury 

to innocent civilians." 



WASHINGTON ------------
Waslling/011 agui11 - /1,c Justice Dc1>artme11/ 

announced today the filing of a so-called "friend of the 

coitrt" motion ; a mo/ion. suggesting e ver-so-politely - that 

a Federal court ma_v ha v e abused i'/.s po·wers. This by 

invokin.g an "extreme" pu~ing reme.-dy - to achieve total 

school desegregation in Charlotte, North Carolina. In 

effect, the government thus following through - on 

President Nixon's recent school desegregation statemeJ1t. 

I 

side - report of 
,, 

ool / Aas 

duca ti OJI/ and Wei are Sec~• tary 
/ 

"We 

This - iaid he - by 

/ , 
stepped-up progr 

c mpliance _}'11th Federa-l law. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

i\l Cape Kennedy - another ttnexpected twist 

lodlly. Space age,icy officials sayi,rg they were considering 

the possibility - of substituting a back-up man for Ar,ollo-

Thirteen astro11aut To·m Mattingly. And the reason, of co11rse 

- Mattingly's s1,scer,tibilit3, to measles r which is c,,rrently 

lhreate,iing a one-month delay - in this next tollgh moon 

mission. 

TIie man who would fill the gap, in such a,s eve11t -

back-u.fJ Command Pilot John Swigert; who is said to 

at,t,ear immune to measles - and also said to be "fairly 

well r,repa red" for ti, e miss ion. If he should take over 

though - it would mark the first such switch in U.S. space 

history. 



OSAKA 

~~v· 
Osaka, Japan - tlH,-=.g...i:te of Expo Se u enty - C1S.. 

~ -

-A:~~•uw. - Jllhu ..._ the scene of a seri es of 

lremnedous chain reaction-t y pe explosions today,· these 

occttrri,zg in a crowded residential and shopt,ing distr·ict 

~ •¾ac1 ••• to :,j~ killing more than ninety - injuring more 

than a hundred and t•e,.ty. 

The first 6i•• I and 
~ 

~ biggest ,f au . \ 
at a 

construction site for a new subway·; whe.,,e a gas compa,a:, 

wo.,,k crew - was attempting to re.P,air a damaged gas mai11. 

1w,csll; The vie tims mostly e•• -11 M bys tan de-rs ·• "• • a a•• 

Just s ta,adi11g Ot"Oufld 11Jatchi,ag. 



0 

SANTA BARBARA 

At Santa Barbara , California - a meeti1zg t c da y 

billed as tile nation's "Second Nat iona l Co11ference on 

We a the r Mod ifi cat io:,. " Pr ine ipa l s fJ eaker - Dr. Myron 

Tribus, an Assistant Secretary of Commerce ; who said 

that weather modification coi,ld and should be undertaken -

no •o1 - on a te gu lar bas is - to control ,noun tain snow pack 

and trot,ical rainfall right around the gloT,e. 

Dr. Tribus went on to explain that cloud seeding 

has proved much more ••ffective than most people realize 

- l changiftg rain and snow patterns. He added that ti•• 

day, is comi,cg soon - when we will also be able to 

D'f? moderate hurricanes, reduce hail, suppress lightrtirtg; 

even trigger rain in temperate zones - while at the same 

time te•Pering storms in lake and coastal zones. 



BALTIMORE 

This next - from Baltimore ; lite story of a group 

of high school students - who invaded the local zoo; 

chanting over and over - "i• e want an or_vcter-o-pudory-

c t e r - o - p tt s - a fer - w e wan t a n or}' c t e r - o - /nt dory - c t e r - o - p rt s -

nf er. " 

And what's that? Why, it's an aardvark - at least, 

the Latin name for same. 
tc.rf'-<J c~kf-1-Q ~~ 

And it seems that everybody,( • 

has an aardvark - except the Baltimore zoo,· which pro,nl••A 

·f.sj~ -,~ get one of those orycter-o-pudory

~- 0 -~ c:w-,-o
cter-o-/)us-afers - or may~e two - DtiCet::& IFllls 

,, .... .. - - . -
•&. ... A••---- •· • _ _. 

5 '' 
;p• 

('~-~ 
~) 

' 



BRUSSELS 

A new "double standard" in the courtroom - is 

re fJ or t e d Io du :t" fro m Br u s s e ls • Th e Be I g i an s p la n n in. g to 

initiate a sliding scale of fines - based on a sort of 

"t,a y -as- ~· 011-can" plan. Specifying , for example, that a 

p o or m a ,, 1« h o g e ts d r" n k a n d ins u I ts a p o l i c e m an - is 

liable to a fine of about Sixteen Bucks-American; wl,ereas 
. 

a rich man ..,. com,nit'F the same offense - would be 

liable to a fine of Three Hundred and Twent1, Bucks. In 

other words - twent_v times as mucl:. 

~~"-~t~ 
This - similar to a system which is alread'y;r-

o,.,_ Pel Mfg ;,, tlie Scandinavian countries .. -

-( 
Ue\o,rly pro bl e ,n - it seems - in dee itllJW .,1,0 '• rlc It a,ul 

y 

who's poor. ••••• •••· -,;ie Belgians have liit 011 a 11ovel 

solution to that - they'll simply ask the ta.x i,ast,ectorf 

¾' /4- .k \A -i- - \.¾ . 
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